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IsTJBWS.
Cireutittlng, Library

Oroz Mtor. Warrick'soiu
v. A. viurNlmll, Iientltit, muc-cess- or

to Clutter & Alamliall.
Teetli extracted without paiu,
dj ue ot nitrous Oxide Uun.

A. Salisbury, Dentist.

llxcltctl Tliousuudw.
All over the land are kius into ecs

tasy over Dr. K'iihi'h New Discovery
for Consumption. Their uulooked for
recovery ly the timely use of thurcat
Lie Having remedy, causes them to go
nearly wild iu its praise, it is guar
anteed to positively hutc Severe Coughs
Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness. Loss ot voice, or any allec--
tions of the Throat and Lungs.

Trial Bottles free at J. M. Roberts
Drugstore. Large size $1.00

Dec. 6 lyeGw.

For lame buck, bide or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents,

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarrntee
It cures consumption.

SHILOH'S VITALIZEK is
you need for Consumption, Loss of
petite. Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle.

CROUPE Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately relived by
.Shiloh's Cure. Sod by Smith & Black
Bros. Dec.20eowdwly

These are Solid
The best blood purillor and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil
iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz
er, tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Clcctric Hitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
eive entire satisfaction or money re
funded. Sold at flfty cents a bottle by
J. M. Roberta

A Wide Awake DrugglMt.
Mr. J. M. Roberts is always wide

awake in his business, and spares no
pains to secure the best of every article
in his line, lie bug secured the agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Dis--
oovery for The only
certain cuje known for Consumption,
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever Bronchitis, or any affection
of the throat and Lungs, dqId on pos
itive guarantee. Will give you a Trial
Bottle free. Regular size 81.00.

Deo. 0. lyeOw
t

A Startling Discovery.
Phvsicians are often startled by ro

markuhle discoveries. The fact that
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Cou
sumption and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die. is startling
them to realize their sense ofduty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our host Phvsicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M.
Roberta Drug Store. Regular size
81.00.
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Consumption.

GIVEN AWAY
Bmokar of Blsckwell'a Genuine

Boll DarbamSmokiDg-Tob&ocowi-

receive Premiums m follows on
term and conditions here specified- -

PREMIUM, ggTOOQ
2d ""$2,000
3d " $1,000
92 otlwr Premium as here shown.

The SS premiums will be awarded
December S3. 1884. 1st Premium
Roes to the person from whom we re-

ceive the largest number ofour empty
tobacco basrs prior lit Doe. 15. 2d will
be (rtven for the next lanrest number
and thus, in the order of the number
of empty ban received from each,
to the twenty-fiv- e successful con.
testants. Each be? must bear our
original Bull Durham lata. . .
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
Ban must be done up securely in a
package, with name and address of
sender, and number of baits contain-
ed, plainly marked on the outside,
and must be sent, charges prepaid, to
Dlackwell's Durham Tobacco
CoDuHASf.N.C. Every Ken nine
package has picture f Bull.

See our next announcement.

The Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established au of

flee at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Pasture-Tw- o

hundred aod forty acres under
fence, with running water, and one
half mile from the city. Apply to

5itf W. S. Wise.

M O Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anheuser liurch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

attention to bis customers.
I55tf

You eare money by baying your
IhoIs, shoes and slippers at Merges',
where you have the largest assortment
to select from Cwtf

CiotI.es, Uair, Nail and Tooth Brush-
es, Conibi, &c, nci line, at Fishers,
eat Main street. 49dtf

li you want to get you a brcom that
ill give the best satisfaction for th

tame money aak your dealer for Dor-
ic k'si room. dS9lioQ

Rev. Wittenberger preaches his fare
well sermon tomorrow, at the German
Presbyterian church.

One of the very heavy rains of the
year feu again last night, and every
thing is most thoroughly soaked again,

Parlor and bed room sets in all styles
at the lowest prices at Henry Ececk's.

118tf

Blaine's Jingo in his letter of ac
ceptance, is the American jiccro that
will be appreciated and honored by the
American people and don't you forget
it. By Jingo.

Remember the meeting at the Co.
Judge's office tonight, where reports
will be had concerning the Soldiers'
Home and its locution here.

Bennett & Lewis have just received
a car load of Gour from the celebrated
"Shawnee Mills," Topeka, Kansas.
They guarantee this flour to equal any
made iu the United States. Dou't for- -
the brands Topeka Patent- - --Shawnee
Faney and Eagle. 118tf

Col. Connor gives many and amusing
accounts of the thrilling adventures of
an American citizen attending the na- -

lonal democratic circus ia the pursuit
oi pleasure, rue col. got there m

what I ,good shape and was recognized by his
aP friends in a substantial and handsome

manner, who assisted him to a seat at
the head of the table.

Orders for hand made brooms at
tended to promptly at the Western
broom factory. d28-lm- o

l 'resident Jilame a brat message
which greets the people today, is full of
meat, "fit for a Ciesar." Mr. Blaine is
evidently proud of America takes
pleasure in speaking of our National
greatness, and in his every utterance
shows he is intensely American. Hur
rah for the first message!

Choice Plants.
W. J. Ilesser has now ready for mar

ket a lot of very fine Cumberland,
Triumph, Sharpless, Crescent seedling
and late Gleudale Strawberry plants,
at 25 cts per dozen, 75c per 100, or $5
per 1000 ; the above grown in inch pots,
strong plants, 50a per dozen. Samples
of fruit on exhibition at Bennett &
Lewis where orders may bo left.

ll8iUwtf
Wymore Reporter: The B. & M

carpenters arrived in the city Monday
afternoon, and are now busily en
gaged in raising the frame of the new
depot. The building will be 23x72
feet, two stories high and finely finished
throughout. Although rather small
our new depot will be a monument to
the piogressive and substantial growth
of our citv of which our citizens will
have just caue to feel proud.

Trytha B inana pluir chewiaj? to
bacco, it is by far the finest plug chew-
ing made, Matt Schlegel sells ic. ltf

The "prominent republican" who was
going to materialize the other evening,
ns a Sherman-Clevelan- d man, failed to
show up, and the Herald in its enthu
siasm over the speech ot Morlanty,
and tlie entire success of the Herald's
and Messrs. Cleveland and Sherman's
non-partis- an meeting, failed to speak
of the fact, which, however, did not es
cape the attention of this organ. And
we now propound the conundrum to
the unknown as well as to our demo
cratic brethren, why is it that we were
deprived of this "dark horse" and his
de butt

Johnson & Co., of Council Blnffs
have opened out a first class laundry
on lower Main street, where they are
prepared to do all kinds ef fine work
in that line. A trial of their work is
requested. lOltf

A sensational suit for damages has
been commenced in this city against
Doctor Schildknecht. Mrs. Calhoun
has been ioduced to lay her damages
ajfcinst the Doctor for $10,000, claiming
that the Doctor some time ago in ex
tracting a tooth for her fractured her
jaw bone. A wag of a lawyer in this
city, who manages always to extract
humor from everything that comes un
der his observation, faster aud easier
and cheaper tnau any dentist in this
locality can extract teeth, gives it as
his opinion that the plaintiff in thi3
case broke her jaw trying to pronounce
the Doctor's name, when she was
thanking him for relieving her of the
pesky tooth. -

JTntil further notice I can bring im --

migrauts from England or Ireland to
Plattsmouth for $35 00. This is a rare
chance, and those intending to send for
their relations should embrace this fa-
vorable opportunity.

lOStf M. O'Donohob.

I can at present bring Immigrants
from ENGLAND or IRELAND to
Plattsmouthfox 34.S9.

dll8t2.,;l. . P. J. HAX3K3T.

Call and. fee C.
I wish to notify the pnblio that I am

now open for business, at Joe XlcVey's
old stand, where I nave ia stock a full
line of Kentucky whiskies, St Lonis
beer, wines and cigars &c as Rood as
tfcvfest. 57dtf H.H.BDV9.

Died- -

At her borne In this city at 1 o'clock
this morning, of heart disease, Mrs. R
D. Gallagher.

Airs. Gallagher has beeu very sick
the past week, but heart disease caused
her sudden death last night, and her
many friends iu the city, learned this
morning with great surprise of her
death. The case is saddened by the
fact that Mr. Gallagher Is away from
home, being ia Cincinnati on business
Mrs. Gallagher's illness was not con
sidcred serious until such a short time
before her death that he was not tele
graphed for until last night at 8 p. m.f
and another message followed this
morning notifying him cf her death

Mrs. Gallagher was an earnest mem
ber of the Episcopal church and a lady
of high social and religious qualities
Her friends are many In this city who
knew and esteemed her.

Mr. (Jallegher, who is bo suddenly
bereft, has a family of seven children,
who are thus bereft of a mother, and
the death to that home is a very sad
one.

At the request of Mrs. Gallagher in
her last moments, she will not be bur-
ied until Mr. Gallagher returns, so no
announcement of the funeral services
can be mado today.

Lofct a Finger.
This morning u. li. Williams, a

brake in an on the Omaha freight, was
coupling cars in this city; he stepped
in between two cars made a coupling
and stepped out minus a little finger;
he came up to the surgeon general's
headquarters, had his wound dressed
and will rest up for a few days to let
his hand recover.

Turn Out.
All the citizens of Plattsmouth who

have the interest of this city at heart,
are requested to attend tbe board of
trade meeting at the county judge's
office this evening, Saturday, July 19th,
for the purpose of hcaiing the report of
parties who were in Chicago working
up the boom for the location of the
Soldiers' Home in Tlattsmouth. Thi9
is very important to tbe business men
and property holders of this citv. Just
think of it, if we get the Soldiers

. .T 1 muome jocaieu nere, mere will De ex
pended in our midst one and a half mil
lion dollars from the U. S. Treasury,
and in place of a population of seven
thousand souls, in three years we would
have twenty thousand people, and peo-
ple who now hold property at bed rock
prices would enhance in value four
hundred per cent. The writer knows
wqereof he speaks , that if the citizens
of Plattsmouth, take hold of this mat-
ter, the C. B. Q. folks will help them
out.

I would suggest that there should ba
ti live, active committee from the
bo. rJof tri.de appointed to collect funds
amongst our business men and assess
each party pro rata, the amount of real
estate he owns.

Citizens of'Plattsmouth, if you turn
out and help work this project, we
have the prize in our grasp and Platts-
mouth will gain by the location of this
home the most important institution
in the state.

More
Editor: Although many days

aud months have passed since I left
your city, 1 am etill interested there,
and write to tell your readers how to
make poultry profitable.

There is a great demand for early
chickens, and in large cities like New
York, New Orleans, St. Louis and Den
ver, they find a ready market at from
50 to GO cents per pound; but to get
these high prices they must be hatched
in February, Ma:ch and April. As
hens are not strictly inclined so early
you must use incubators they hatch
a larger j er cent of eggs than hens,
and the chicks are healthier, being free
from lice. I have two incubators, that
I made myself; they cost $5 each, and
hold 480 eggs. Any one can get direc
tions for making an incubator like
mine, by writing to J. Bane, New C6n
cord. Ohio, inclosing stamps for post-
age. My incubators are a complete
success, and being so cheap are within
reach of all, and any lady can run it.
I had 212 hens, and from these and my
two incubators have sold since March
1st, $1,427 worth of chickens and eggs.
Now is the time to to make your incu-
bators aud prepare for the spring trade.
I run my incubators tbe year round,
and think there is no business requir
ing so iiule capital and yielding such
large prrlits. I will soon write you an
article on "Whioh are the Most Profit-
able Vaiietles to Raise."

POULTRYilAN.

SUIl a Little' Off.
The washout on the Republican val

ley division of the B. & M. was re-

paired day before yesterday, but the
trains have not yet got back to regula-
tion time. No. 2 was made up here
yesterday as it was the day before the
regular train not getting to this city
until 1Q o'clock last night. In conse-
quence no mail coach and no sleeper
went east from this city in the aftsr-noo- n.

State JcomaL

WHITE WONDER.
Different Crades of

phants.
White Ele- -

The leporter of a prominent news
paper recently interviewed a gentleman
who was for many years a resident in
Siam, and ho imparted the following in
formation concerning the different
kinds of white elephants found in Siam.
The reporter asked :

"How many different kinds of ele
phants are there in Siam, and what are
their colors 'f"

"The Siamese eay there are three dif
ferent grades or classes of elephants in
their couutry which are called chang
peuks. The first of these is aaid to be
exceedingly rare, and I presume it is.
because I could not find any person In
Bangkok who had ever seen one. It is
recorded in Siamese Mstory ltiat their
eyes are white, their heads an J the hair
on their bodies yellow, that th' ir skin is
a light red, and that all of tl.eir eight
een toe nails are white. It m further

'more stated in Siamese h;story, as
translated from the records in the
royal library in Bangkok, that three of
this description were found in the fol
lowing years, Pvwauk (ye.ir of the
monkey, Siamese civil era 1174, fourth
of the decade corresponding to the
year 1812, A. D.); Pichuat (year of the
rat, eighth of the decade, 1178, corres
ponding to the year 181C, A. D.); and
Pichalue (year of the cow, ninth of
the decade, 1179, corresponding to the
year 1818, A. V.) 'lliese elephants
were said to be perfect cbang peuks of
the highest grades.

PERSONALS.

Mr. S. F. Colo, one of the IIekald's
oldest and staunclicbt subscribers made
tills office a pleasant call today and re
ports soma damage to small grain in
his neighborhood west of Eight Mile
Grove by the continued wet weather.
Wheat, oats and rye are prime, wh'ie
the corn crop never has been so prom
laing. Cro. Cole reports corn and
Blaine both booming in his country.

County Supt. Alton is in the city at- -
tjeding to work pertaining to his office
as County Supt.

F. Carrath and family left this morn
ing for cool Minnesota, where they
will pass the coming thiee weeks.

T. W. Brhydt, Jr., was in Omaha
yesterday on a business trip.

II. E. Palmer goes in a special train
Monday to the G. A. R. encampment
at Minneapolis.

Some idea of Nebraska's wealth in
agricultural products can be had by the
following figures: The State contains
eighty thousand sections, fifty thousand
of which may be said to produce five
dollaTs annually to every acre, or one
hundred and sixty million dollars per
annum pulled out of the ground by tbe
farmers of the State. With such an
income our people ought to get rich
very fast, if It were not for the plun-in-g,

protective tariff which takes out of
their pockets not less than seventy mil-

lions per annum. btate Journal.

lion. A. J. Weaver, the congressman
from the "big first," favors the Her
ald with his late speech in Congress,
on the forfeiture of the Pacific railroad
grant. Judge eaver s remarks and
position upon this question will un
doubtedly meet the approval of his
constituents throughout this district

A Good Chance.
Seven nice pigs for sale. Enquire at

McCourt's. 11913

Attention Everybody.
I will offer for sale on terms to suit

purchaser the property described be-

low: Eighty acres of land, situated in
township 12, range 12, sec. 32, Cass Co.,
Neb. Also one desirable residence and
one store building with a full line of
hardware, stoves and tinware situated
in Liouisville, Neb. Also one 6et of tin
ner's tools. Now is your time to se-c-yre

a bargain. 109tf W. Ctjtforth.

Young Men's Eepubiican

CLUB,
H. M. BUSHNELL, - President.

FRED. FLRNISS. E. 8. GREUSEL,

DOVEY, CAMPBELL,
Secretary. Treasury.

Meetings Tuesday evenings,
Fitzgerald's block.

Dr. Home's Electric Belt

Nervousness, Lumbago. Ehenma'
tism. Paralysis. Neuralgia. Sciatica, Kidney.

and

1st Vice 2d Vice Pres.
H. N. D. A.

every in their
rooms in

Will cure

Spine

Pres.

Ljver diseases. Gout, Asthma. Heart
disease. DiSDeDsia Constipation. Erysipelas.
Catarrh. Piles, Epilepsy, I m potency, Dumb
Ague, froiapsus.L ten.etc. Unly scientific Elec-
tric Belt in America that sends the Electricity
and Magnetism through the body, and can be
recharged in an Instant by the patient.

91.000 Would Hot Bujr It.
Dk. Hobnk I was afflicted with rheumatism

and cared by nsing a belt. To any one afflicted
with that disease, I would say, buy Home's
Electric Belt. Any one can coaler with me by
writing or calling at my store, 14i Douglas St.,
Omaha, Neb. WILLIAM LYuNS.

Maik Orrici Opposite Post Ufflce, room 4
Frener block.

ET For sals at C. F. Goodman's Drug Store.
Ho Farnam Street. Omaha.
Orders filled. C. O. V. 6tdwim

Train "Time.
Under the change in time passenger

trains leave the depot here as follows:
No. 1 west, 8:15 aj m.
No, 3 west, C :50 p. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. north 5:15 a. m.
.4 .. a . M . 6:3- - p m

C. B. & Q. , north, 7:45 a. in.
Omaha stub north 8:55 a. m.

" " 5:40J p.m.
' Trains arrive as follows

No. 2., Denver express 6:25 p. m,
No. 4, " 9.25 a. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. east 9:45 a. in.

4. .1 t li M U

C. B. & Q. Omaha cast
8:35 p. in.
5:30 p. m.

Hurrah for Blaine and Logan cigars
at Sehlegels. 98dtf

Feuce Posts.
5000 dry fence posts for sale, Inquire

of vv. s. Wise. I9tf.

"Light of asiA."
First time seen In the new World of tlie latest ,

greatest. Zoological Wonder on fcartli,
the Sacred. Siamese.

WHITE ELEPHANT !

UHHT OF AIA.

Come See this Silvery. 3acred Symbol oi Siam
Everywhere an obiect of c wnminr

and unbounded admiration. Thousands upon
inonsanus are uaiiy tDrongiug our canvass
nans to see tins g, argent-eye- d
creature, that in the country ot its capture is
an object of tlie most exalted reverence andworship. It is believed everywhere in fartherIndia that the Divine Buddha must delight to
auiue 111 me

WHITE ELEPHANT Fffiratheir own Incarnation of purity ; and one quar-
ter of a 100 TKA1NED KLHPII A NTS

Coming now on its 20th annual tour of Americaana win exuiDit afternoon and evening at 2 and
8 o'clock: p. in., the Oreat Korpaugh show at
OHAHA, THURSDAY, JULY 24th.

Colossal gathering of all nations and first
time ever seen in America, of the Sul-

tan's own children of the desert.
30 Moslem Mamelukes and Moors

Accompaioed by a realArabian Musical Band,
with 1,000 wild beasts ; 1,200 mn and horses : 3
circus ; 3 rings : 90 acts, with Itoman Iijppo- -
arome, iuii nan nine race iracx.; Jtaces Dy
elephants, camels, horses, ponies, men, docs,
monkeys, and all kinds of races, and just im-
ported thirty thousand dollar
STUD ENGLISH RACE HORSES,

Roman charit races, grand museum of marvels :
iants 8 feet high, dwarfs aod living wondersfrom.everywhere. Seats for 20,000. Four r'lway trains. Worth miles of travel to see theGrand and Gorgeous ilistorscal Street Pageant.

FIVE BANDS OF MUSIC !

Wide open dens of savage monsters. Five
hurdred royally robed processionists. Venus,
iroddess of love, Cleopatra, Lai la Kookh. All
the wealth, pomp and pageantry of the distant
Indies. Absolutely larger than Karnnin's orany and all the other combined Shows in ex-
istence,

ADMISSION, only 50 cents. Children under
9 years. 25 cents. Extra trains. lxw rates to
and from town to see tbe Great Forepaugh
show. Don't forget the day and date, It is
never changed.

ADAM FOREPAUGH,
Sole Proprietor

SAFE AND RELIABLE.
A Splendid Jiemcdy for Iioxccl ' Com-

plaints it MartlC Tnnic

Astriugent.

Marsh's Tomo Astkinobnt should
be in every household during the sum-
mer months and cholera seasons. No
family can afford to be without a safo
and reliable-- remedy. No mechanic,
farmer, or laboring man can afford to
be without It. No professional or
business man can afford to be without
it. No travler subjected to change of
water anddiet,can afford to bo without
it. Perhaps at night, when no help is
at hand, you or some of your family
might be taken with Cholera Morbus,
Colic, Dyscutry, Diarrhoea or Cramps.
Delay may bo fatil. You cnuot afford
to be with out a safe and reliable rem-
edy at hand to cure theao dangerous
maladies.

Marsh's Tonio Astringent is for
sale by Smith & Black Bros, druggists,
Plattsmouth. Price LO cedts

Use Marsh's Cathartic; Livhr
Pills for BillijusneBs and Constipation.
For sale by Smith & Black Bros.

wldC

Its highly conceutraatcd curative
powder, makes Ayer's S;irsapilla the
best and cheapest blood purfier known.

wldCt
Spearhead tobacco is all thn im nov

A.11 chewcrs seem to be anaious to eo.t
that farm, which will bo clvp.n nvuav
in Juno next. Call at Matt Schlcgel's
lor a circular. ltf

For additional local notes and news
consult the fourth page.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under tins iiR.d. ttimn .!.per line each insertion.

MONKY TO LOAN-- On real estate by A. N.

FOR s iLE A oue horse buggy and harnessnew, enquire of
souu. wiw, A. HCULEtiEL.

"POlt SALE My residence and four lotsgood house, bam and fruit, ami in .....:
lent condition ; also two improved farms alsobrick bunines house 40x80 ft. on Mii.street, and other desirable laud and lots.

U. II. WHEKLRK.
TOHSALE Houses, lots and wood land by

- John Hons & Sou.

K SALE Scratch Tablets In sizes, atthisolllce. ui

IOK SALE a lot la good location.A lars at this ofllce
I70K SALE An order for

cheap.

Amnrlraui
fctewing Machine. Inquire this office.!

POKSALE l.ooo cords wood. Inquire
W. Wise.

In- -

all

a new
at

of of
S. tf

FOR SALE t Id papers for sale at this office
40 cents jer hundred or 6 cents per dozen. tf

L"H)R SALE Four lots together in geod loca-- -
tion in thi city. Inquire at this office tf

RENT. The nerth.-as- t room In Stadel-man- n's

balldlug, after August 1st, 'lulsroom is euiiauie lor miiiiuery or aress makingor for a small business of any kind. Imi ulre nl
the premises. liltf
nOOM TO RENT. A furnished room for oneX' or two gentlemen, in good location. .In-quire at this office. 7tT
FOB RENT or sale on long time, a housetwo lots with good improvements. A li-
ly to It. B. Windham.
FOR RENT Good, new houses of four rooms,water, good garden spots, ft per
month in Sbaferville. W. II. Shafkk.
FOR RENT The north store room in

bleck, and 8 rooms up stairs. Goodlocation for restaurant or boarding house, rentscheap. Apply to Wm, Neville. i3tf
LOST A go.d cuff button wltfi agate set. Themay Itave at this office and be re-
warded, tf
LOST A loeket one side black enamel setpearls ; pictures of old genblfman andlady inside. Finder please return to Miss bay-- er

at Dr. Wintersteen's or leave it at this

YOU STOW
That water will not run up hill,

that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks better after dark,
YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CILOTMINGr is the
best, and cheapest to buy, that
money can be saved, and a square
deal had at Wescott's, the JBoss
Clothier, as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ot bankrupt and assig-
nee sales.

We avoid all gag schemes, sell
to all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. A
complete stock of seasonable
clothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to conv-
ince all in doubt that oar stateinents are correct, that our goods are
the ybest, and that it is to your interest to trade with WESCOTT.
Late style in Straw and Fur Hats, Novelties in Neckwear, full line ot
Trunks, Valices, &c, &c Everybody welcome.

C. 33. IITISCtSSrV
Kodnrood Block. THE BOSS CLOTHIER.


